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Sub.:  Press  Release-Venus  Remedies  on  expansion  spree  in  Gulf,  gets  Saudi
marketing approval for Enoxaparin in PFS.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Kindly  find  enclosed  herewith  is  a  press  release  being  issued  by  the  Company  on  the
captioned subject.

Kindly take the above information on your record.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,
E-MEDIES LIIvllTED

(Company Secretary)
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PRESS RELEASE

Venus Remedies on expansion spree in Gulf, gets
Saudi marketing approval for Enoxaparin in PFS

>   Th. company expects this mohaeting approval to enable it `o rapidly expand its
aperations nco Only ln Saudl Arable, the largest Pharma market ln GCC region,
but other GCC and MENA countries as well

>   The marketing auth®risati®n from Saudl Arabia comes as an evident Outcome
of the GMP  certificati®n  granted to the  company  by Saudi  F®od  and  Drug
Authority for all its Production faciliti.s in Himachal Pradesh six months ago

ChaLndigaLrh, August 28, 2023: Making rapid global strides by expanding its reach in the Gulf, Venus
Remedies Ltd, a leading exporter of affordable generic drugs with presence in more than 80 countries,
has  received  marketing approval  from  Saudi  Arabia,  the  largest pharmaceutical  market in  the Gulf
Cooperati.on Council (GCC) region, for its product Enoxaparin in pre-filled syringes.

VenusRemedieshasanannualcapacityOfproducingmorethan5millionunitsofEnoraparin.awidely
used   anticoagulant   that   prevents   blood   clots,   at   its   robotic   line.   Having   secured   marketing
authorisationsfromSaudiArabiaforsixantibioticsmeantforinten§ivecareunitsandthreeoncology

products,Venu§Remedieshassofarsoldmorethan12millionunitsofdrugsinthe$7.8-billionSaudi
Arabianpharmaceuticalmarket(asin2021).whichisexpectedtogrowtoS13.Ibillionby2031ata
I O-year CAGR of 5.4 per cent.

ThemarketingapprovalforEnoraparinfromSaudiArabia.theleadingcountryintheGulfregionin
terms  of quality  benchmarts  as  wew  is  expected  to  soon  pave  the  way  for grant  of marketing
authorisations to Venus Remedies for the drug from other countries in GCC and  Middle East and
NorthAfn.ca(MENA)regionswherethesubmissionshavealreadybeenmadeandconsidertheSaudi
FoodandDrugAuthority(SI=DA)asareferenceauthority.

Enoxaparinplaysacrucialroleinaddressingthegraveconcernofbloodclotformationinpatienes
suffering  from  deep-vein  thrombosis.  acute  coronary  syndrome,   heart  attacks  and   pulmonary
embolism.  Cardiovascular diseases are a major health  issue  h  Saudi Arabia.  which  account for  145
deathsper1lakhpopulation,hichlichtingtheurgentneedtomitigateclot-relatedcomplications.

The global  Enoxaparin  market size vvas valued at  uS  $3.04  billion  in year 2021  and  is  projected co
reachuS$5.35billionbyyear2028.growingataCAGROf8.3percentduringthe2022-2028-year

period.TheEnoxaparinmarketsizeofSaudiArabia.ontheotherhand,wasuS$35millioninyear
2022andisestimatedtorcachUS$40millionbyyear2025,expandingataCAGROf5percent



Hailing the  achievement,  Saransh  Chaudhary,  President,  Global  Critical  Care,  Venus  Remedies  Led,
said,  "The  approval  of  Enoxaparin  in  pre-filled  syringes  is  not  merely  an  addition  to  our  product

portfolio;  it's  a  pivotal  component of our  FY26  strategic  vision.  Enoxaparin's  approval  fortifies  our
commitment to innovation and ollr focus on PFS solutions, optimizing patient convenience and safety.
Already established  as a  leading supplier of crucial  antibiotic  products  in  Saudi  Arabia,  this  approval

positions us to further anchor our leadership,  expand  our influence. and  magnify our impact across
the GCC and MENA regions. Our dedicated approach, along with the trust we've garnered, sets us
on an exciting trajectory. aligning seamlessly with our FY26 ambitions."

Saransh  also  indicated that Venus is awaiting marketing approval from  Saudi Arabia for another six-
seven  oncology drugs anytime soon. These additional  approvals will  enable the company to  build  a
high-value portfolio of soon-to-be off-patent products in the GCC region.

Venus  Remedies  Executive  Director Akshansh  Chaudhary said this  major  milestone would  not only
help the company reach new markets, but also strengthen its reputation as a trusted provider of high-

quality medicines. "Among the world's top  I 0 fixed-dosage injectable manufacturers, Venus Remedies
will make the most of this opportunity," he said.

He further highlighted that the marketing authorisation for Enoxaparin from Saudi Arabia comes as an
evident outcome of the Good Manufacturing Practices (GNP) certification granted to the company by
the  SFDA for all  its  production  facilities  at its  unit  in  Baddi,  Himachal  Pradesh  six  months  ago.  The
first-time  approval   from  SFDA  for  pre-filled   Enoxaparin   syringes  and  general   injection   facilities
followed a stringent inspection and extensive audit of the company's facilities.

The company had supplied Enoxaparin worth S I 2 million worldwide during the second vvave of Covid-
19 pandemic in the latter half of Financial Year 2021. To meet the huge demand for the drug, it had
installed  a  robotic  line, which  enhanced  the  manufacturing capacity  by 80  per cent while sustaining

product quality.

Ab®LitYenus Remedies
Panchkula-based Venus Remedies Ltd (NSE: VENUSREM, BSE: 526953) i§ among the 10 leading fixed-dosage
injectable manufacturers in the world. Having a commercial presence in 70+ countries with a portfolio of 75 products
spread over Europe, Australia, Africa, Asia-Pacific. Commonwealth States, the Middle East, Latin America and the
Caribbean   region,   the  company  has  nine  globally  benchmarked  facilities  in   Panchkula,   Baddi  and  Weme
(Germany), apart from 11 overseas marketing offices. Its manufacturing units are certified for lso 9001, lso 14001,
lso  18001   and  OHSAS.  The  company  has  also  been  approved  by  European-  GMP,  VVHO-GMP  and  Latin
American GMP (lNVIMA), among others. Ranked 107th in Asia and among the worid's 500 largest phamaceutical
manufacturing companies, Venus F`emedies lias been granted more than 130 patents worldwide and having more
than 125 registered trademarks and 25 copyrights for its innovative research products.
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